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PITTSBURGH
THUILSDAY 51(12N1110, FEE. 18, 1864

Democratic County Convention
For the proceedings of the Democratic

Convention, held, yesterday, at the
Court'House, we refer the reader to our
local department. Considering the in
tense severity of the weather( the as
semblage was very large; and it, pro-
ceedings were spirited and bluffly corn

mendable: The delegates ,elected for
our coming State Convention ;ire good
men; the resolutions breath the true

spirit, while the nomination of the aim,

ed and persecut patriot Gen. McClellan

for the Presidency, was but recording the
heart felt desire of the honest massi s ut

our people.

THE CONSCRIPTION
Congress is still laboring away at the

new conscription act, and front present
appearances the Al.olition majority ot

that insane assemblage, will succeed in
giving the people a law, which will make
them shudder. There are to lw
tions hereafter, except the President,
Vice President and a few otheis The

clause exempting fathers having helpless,
children, and the only sons of widowed
mothers dependent upon them for sup
port, are knocked out, so that these (Ails

ses of persons are as liable to be drafted
as any others. Another outragous fea

tore °I'll&new conscription is, that, even
after a drafted man pays his commutation
money, it exempts' him only for the par-
ticular draft, he being liable to be drafted
again, -whenever A draft is needed, which.
according: to present appearance* will
be about once every three months.
From these few remarks upon this
remorseless nnrl sweeping conscrip-

tion, the reader will percuiv , how
swimmingly we are gelling nu under
Al,olition rule.
If all these hardships were necessary

for,"and demanded to save, the life of the
Rai.); its vitality--the Constitution,
and the Union springing front it, there
would be no complaint. This, however.
is not the case. MI these burdens must

be borne, and thousands mote of (--

sacrificed, to appease the bloody spirit
of a fanatical party, ‘,llO am bent upon
the destruction of our entire people, if it
betecessary, to complete their expert
ments in negro emancipation. This is
no longer disguised. A war began for
the preservation of the Union, is now
carried on for ;la destruction, As long
as the people believed that our struggle
WRS against traitors lo the Comfitution,
there was no need of these in. iist

conscriptions; but now, that it is aimed
at Southern subjugation, negro emanci-
pation and equality, there is no wOrider
why volunteering is not adequate to the
emergency. It is quite time, in view of
the future for the people to begin to re-
flect a little upon their situation, The
AdMinistration has been lying to them

for nearly three years, and they hope to

keep themselves in power by fore„ if
necessary, not allowing even rival as-
pirants, of their own party, a fair op-
portunity .of being voted for. The Sec-
retary of State, Mr. SEWARD, in a public
speech-in New York, last fall, announe
ed that Mr. LINCOLN 'was to I.e the
President until he ruled- over all the
States united. This was no idle saying;
he is no frothy declaimer, but the "deep,
revolving Duke of Buckingham," who is
always circumspect, and who, always
weighs his words well before giving
'thein utterance. If this is to be the pro-
gramme, the Republican masses ,hnuld
look to it. These States are not likely
to be re-united in bonds of unity for
years to come; is President LINCOLN
therefore and his set of follower" to re.

lain power until they are? If so, there
is no use in holding an election at all;
let the President proclai in that his hold-

:

ittir, ',An to iihice is a "military nece,

shy," and announce his son Bon Ida
Successor to all those dignities which he
is himself nowin the full enjoyment of.

INTENSE LOYALTY
. A fear days ago, remarks the Harr:,

burg Patriot, G. A. HENDF.P.SON chief
clerk of the Warrant Bureau, Treasury
Department; was arrested for fraud, or
something worse. The Albany
man, (administration,) in itsnot ice ofthe
arrest, remarks: "Asa matter of course
he will be liberated to-morrow. Mr.

CHASE neoer goes bark or a f

The corruptionists at Washington do
things in a way peculiarly their own,

Criminal after criminal in office is arrest
ed and exposed and yet no one is pun-
ished, no one is made to suffer. Occa-
sionally• one is compelled to resign, but
only to be placed Ma better position else-
where. Neither CHASE nor SEWARD eve
-go back on a friend," -while I,rscot,
he "smutty joker,' spreads the mantle
f his charity over all the rascals of his

flitcqqn, so that all go fivt.

In one of his early r lcr in Kansa,
Gen. Ewrico announced a determinationl
to put an end to the operations of the
*23U-slavery ,patriots in tlifit 9tnte wh,

were "stealing 11,2115(1re, r.. L in ii
nameof liberty.— On recently quereedin!7
to the command in thiA same quarter.
'Gen. Cilcrts, we observe, Las found it
necessary to put an interdict on still an -

cothi.roOrßse 01 loyalty among the —,arr,

est n&nor that .ittire. Hie says

"Yort.May rely on my doing all in my
power rtfiltreyent border strife and sec-
tional anitnosites; antl I hope you will

inT::.,your efforts to the same purpose.
Then is no reason for it. We are all in
'the StiMe boat; these is not enough ofthe
negro left to quarrel about, and I un
not igoittitt to allow loyalty to be a lirr,,ge

firolpoyff 2(ectiOlgr'i,
Are we to understand that when "there

is not enough of the negro left to quar-
rel about," philanthropist in Kansas take
to horse stealing in the name of loyalty ?

An Act relating totliagginnent of B°1111"
ties to Vtottiniteeri.

The following bill hesbOn. repoetedkiltn tom;
Committee on Minter) At'huts in the ItOtise

len faintint into-the arms of those who

Xaitiescifed him from his horrible posi-
1*1f He was at once conveyed to the
seetitary's office in Barford street, in an
insensibl. nulition, and t•red with
blood.

burn thatthelnateh, if made, shall be
properly carried out. Tom King alsocalled on us yesterday, and in answer
to Coburn wished us to state.that he has
finally retired from the ring, and that
under the circumstances he can entertain
no more challenges from any quarter. `,

We certainly think thatMace, orKing,
shonld for once, at least, cross the hie
pond, and try tiheir mettle im this t on-
fluent. We do not ask them to rowe
to Nt,V York, orally other part or the
United States, hut our champion is s‘ fil-
ling to fight the best man England call
produce, in Callja. in her Majesty's
poi,‘sesitins in No t Amerie t; not only
this, put he offers o dye iLr Eligikh
champion $l,OOOlO Betray expense;
to Canada. Then are no draft rioter,
there, you kn.,w, and the Canadian,
would take proper care that their coun
try man should have —fair play,- rather
fairer play than Heenan net with ;t1
Farnborough.,

Representat

Stiel toN lie el enacted by the Senate and Howie'
of Reeivee,e•leleeli es, or the CCMlntoilleedilh of Penn-
”dva,,,,, 411.1. and it I.llherebkinaCtetb the author.
,iytel'lhe ve. . I hqt all bonds, wkitauts, or eer-
titi,ite..lind,birdilens issued by the Ceommi-
hi,met, ~c c ',anti-its:dockers and Controller td on t
omit , or the corporate authorities ul au}
,•tt) io borough, or the School Direct ors, or

I 'ominissmiters or Supervisors ot any
t,tiv tiship of this Commonwealth. for the pAy-
e,lll of I ,,,onties to persons y olunteerint; to ,•ii-

!et the military or naval sea tee of the l itited
titter any requisition heretolore matte

I.y the President of the United States. be, and
the sante are herehv legalized, made valid
binding upon such ,oniitte,, boroughs and
townships as if full and legal antlioritt hail ex-
isted for the issuing mitt ittAktite, of the allite
When they were issued and made

Ss,.. 2. 'Chet all payment of bounties to ol-
unteers entt•ring the sera ice of the C tilted States,
xs tooresaid. h, the Commissioners or the t 'oni-
missioner. in ontroller of any county, or the
ouristrate authorities of .Itl citl or borough,
or Its the 'school Directors. or Road Claniiti.
aionits- to Sul ge, 100, of ally township of this
'llittlatifin etinit. and all loans made by sold a to

thorm les tut the purpose 01 molting such pay-
Inents, bc, tout the Sante are 'torch) legalized

Dr. Thmnas and another medical
gentleman in the neighborh.od were sent
for, and attended in II few minute;, and,
ill t'ttlis ,lry-lice ttl Gravesexhausted
State, administered brathdi snit ether
stininlanis. it Was Ilea titSt overk. ,d that
the In,ml W.L.S hirtt•n rompleteiy through,
anl the flesh torn if the itrinl in molt
parts t, the bare bone! The mutilated
limb i.‘a, placed in bantlagiot antl the
-iutferer placed in h cab and taken to the
St Bartholonteii where on
examination by the .:itrgeons, It tv:attn-
derao,,,l that ut 1011 Nt tilltit

, :Intl it was to take plan ttS

;non as • titreit ,110111t1 have siltiiriellt -

ly r. 1111,-,1 Horn the fiat shock to submit
to it The report 1, ,t night way that he
remained in to low a state 11'0111 loss of
1110,t1 1,1 undergo the operation, and that
he is in a very precarious state. At the
tirrit• of the occurrence he Was engaged
in pushing some straw between the liars-
either for the purpo,:e. of keeping it in the
cage nit alini,ting, the itienti,,ti of the
aninnik, snd further familiarizin-: him
self to them

Chase and LincolnPhotographed.
)tr. 11RixzEN, a goal Boston Abolition

editor of It german paper has been at
Washington, and write-, of (lnAsE, and
LlNcobs, the great ricks for the next
Pr as, follow-.

Se, . ir the authorities atoressid are
hereby authorized kilt) required to execute and
complete all agreements cuntnet heretofore
1,1110,• ht the aloresani authorities of such coun-
ties, :likes. boroughs or townships. hr the pa) -
metal of bounties as niorecaid or tor refunding
ad) aneenients made for t het purpose, Ull cuu-
ditiun 1 1oil Chet should he refunded according to
t he trio-Intentnt,/t au•noing of such agreements
and contracts ,thl lc, that purpose thesaid AU-

thuntivo are hereby authorized to burrow
..,1 ,cbc lamas in the liaise of such

cou t y purer ions or townships; with or with-
out interest—coupons attached payable at such
tone and plat, cc 11.1113 be agreed upon—anti to
le)) such taxes as may he Ueeeasetey to meet the
pvtnu•nt I,t th,, principal and Interest of said
bonds as the same shall become due. which
taxes and levies shall be assessed an.l
eh 01her CUlllitt hOrtillgh I,r I,,,e'lialiir

doing ,iidilenly
nlaile a ...prim.: 12]..111ik 11:111d, and fii.ten•
ing it. fang- into it, dri w lint hy the
aril) Th.• roar
of tile tir,t anitn it attracting the attention
of Ho- it sprang upon tino arm,
aril it in a 11111111IMr de-t riled.

the have been Ilion,

"T114.3. (members ,if l'ongre4s) told in,
openly this is no demo, retie gi,verniiient
the 'Frock ('mat K hr.?' hulls the nation
in hi. picket. ' Crin,e sent
me word he would like to e me, Si)

went. uppeitriiiire indicates in,,re

good-hettrieduess than . power; more
simirtness than character. He is

but seems trPid intention-
at: An see let Aeli ett'a30.,,

4 ILl'At all ,i,,,,Joentm 11,1.1 e
Crl fur y111'1•µ11 eel pall,, InJunl
al. ,‘, 11,1. he. :10.1 Ile ',lll, LIA• 100 1•1$ \

'tint .11. 1,ie I 'lint rl.ol• ldrd, that uu reil Ate

AA.Althee. or 11A01,01.1110 ,..1111100 Lancer. itr
dratt,.1 u,ili mi.. to jrtA..4134.111,tett 01.111 A 11311)
11•11.1“ Ir,l 1111II 11, \ lA, 131 the 1 toted Skates
!tom thin 1 'oll.llool, 4l. Atth, or ,ere 11l Seel lee.

101 t' ,en Ace or hAUr been hon,Rabl3
shall be requlred to pa)

alit of I /w.f . 111 lhr

that nil the pro, Isiona of the
lobtfeefith 9101, 11 to all Oil it elmile

10,111 xll,l plt, ble i.tr nruuuZ Ihe ....At 111.
101,,A1 the fift,',,nt h tiny of .11 v . one
thousand eight hundred and tilt3 one. I, Mel,
Illlll,priZedthe ttn.,‘,..1n14.ju,1,,,,, and 0,1111 :on.
11114siontrs •A'N'el ettuntles of this runt
mon,, calth, to 1,03 Ili of erliet Ita the
111111Ott, 01 SUCII i A.lOll 10,0 A. 10" t. heel! enled-
lyd nad 000 set, Ice iron, their se, el .1
counties Are horchy e‘tentied anti !limited to Ihr
families of men aim 111,1' heel] drafted or ..on-
s,ripted and mosiertai Into lilt's,'l,lie 111 tile
Lotted Slates .A. 1.1,1 all art Angemeuts made 1.3
the sel eral counter=- of Ito!. I 'onimons, ealth, tot
the support of the tsrutlies ot \ oluuterr.,unlitit,
draltell 01 cuusemple,l nom, 111 llaierell 1/110 tilt.
set, ice, are her,_•o3 leol.zed Anil confirmed, and
lull and legal authority in hereby given 6:11.1
county confruissiotters. tit horrolv money tor the
pal ,trot 01 'melte ,pettses, and for the extension

of ,11,11 rebel to the I tallitec of sit gritat, sof-
nou.sontnissioneti (afterts, I,le, ham,

been nmAtertnl In or wsl 11.•renI 1,. r be mustered
into the :wt., 1,11 o, the I 110,1 ,•lAtelt., 111 101 -
S11.1 11,01 vac N411,-11,1,11 inn,l.• o kt• 11,11, iiy
the President 11l It, Lulled Matey, or by an 3
law of the 1.111 to) :states !unite or hereafter
to be urlp-the,lolrruur ill Prritiryilnniq.
,err:,ny In, of haill I 001111000 1.:1P.h,1100 11,1Le
herealter ill he 1111,1

:tee. 6

(11, hirli 1,14Jk
th, 1 111iiiq :i11,1111)1In

Iscit :ill 1 I lit li a %% . ,•10
tt.uul Nvlint
th.•
out (d. AN:IN
dolt 111.•iii Ji,ol I\l 11.1,11 lin.l 1.. rn hi,nit•ll
inol,rd ..1%.‘ .0)1 Ilit•

111111 111 thlit
rod 11,0 alllay. ro.
II 111 1,-. I th. I. 114ouli A111111:0.
NV.,llld 111-1:11111)' k• 1,11 ilat,l,•C“ IL(

Ih~ it 1,..! I ..t itillm.twiTite 111.111

1t,1 1.11,1, 111,WI.V1•1*, that hi' is llic man
nep.l,al in our rri i I hay, not twill
111.1, to as4a.taain from him that hr would
ling to the Nl(mriw tl,.etrim• it- 8 r"10 ,/i

xeB, quo n'.h. \lr. Limdn,
lie lets not 1,11, lcaNt interrst fur mi.. lit.

from every t; a total null —I,

good natured numsler, totally tlev.Ml of
ideas, upheld simply lid' 6i, couvenleLl
cunning, a quality which harmonizes 4(1

\Veil with emirow-s. Herr, in Wa;Ling
tom lie lms l'eN% ft lend-. All ~peak 411im
with ,iontimilit ^

*

hotr alone wiml,l nty litepublicati
indignation. T‘vii ract•lt•riet; hold cpu-
iiiiuld quart) at Iti eatt•, iitrantrists at Ow
ulran..•ti !sir, l.itu•oln,tltrc

" -;tint; it •anti, Lrr, flit
ru m1,1'1,1111 intim tnakt•lartlurt.

Frightful Ae-qcient

The tar. Run Off a Bridge One Hun-
dred Rlll4l Twenty--FlveFeet High.

I I .1.

Ow nI w :I('

(.1:1(111S it 1,1:111 C. it r ,lutet.. 1.1.1,11.11
~t A rt•pliblican t•ltivt•llA I'very thty.

.Evun in Eun)lu• n,)

alniself LongT,., ointlo
to take 1111111 matter tint , of the
most proniin, nt pohti, i.tn -ju \\lashing
ton told tnr in 1,, ard \lr Lincoln
The 1,141 'Jolley 14 to have Tle, p ljry at

all I retiloal, 'Translate,l in (;ernian,
that mean,: it i 5 hest to have no prineit,l,
At all, nil a.; little
T. our tle—

or a .11L'1 io; , y,•„0.1.(
mornin:l I ;!•:ind Trunk

,if 11lr,r
rmid

lug ofOW affair
(irand 'Trout. ay, a .11,,rt

lance wt 4 ,! Ihe licor..,•ii,N%ri
Ilo• rivcr l'n•tlit by 1111 E (It

..1 rite tlu I cry
—bridge, ..11 it). nta.l, it 1101
Ulan m I.un in ll att.l t teet
fruit' the ril-er tr. Ow floor
14 the rivcr at tlil point is

ctv , -,i,son of 111r
year n, t tit..rt. luau Ihrot• it •,:t. in

al-RI:1111;0-4 rind lllyiruzeuover.
A.1,,all

11 fn•i4lit Irani 11.111 'arnul, welt,

iiteams nntjet-41
to,/ 111,61. LI I ittil ,I 1
uun ,4 tin: broke., lii

/1,:1111 t 11Ii .1 u the
1.t,1~i " 12rakt•- , llowii
!.Ili • )t t•nlI ho I rd.
tit, I all 111- .1 rrr I.le, alp.

aptly yxpres,rd t,c our Gentian
•110 get, along. tr, Ili, stupidity ,

TiAd it i , vt ry implY.
,martrr maky tisr nl him.:lntl whro
arc still rintri• stupid tnd hint1 hat the ernutnia-ioner2 of MI V and

eve') county In Mt, Commonwealth are hen+)
authorized to 1.0,t,, -1,11,1111 Of ,1111,11 money.
Its nifty e.,•11 and of rri
1101),,,111111iSMOrli'll 0111. CI and pm\ ate sot
Wilt, I oluntuerol trout such count) and ntered
the military or IIn al seri ice 01 the
StflieS,llllor After I he seventeenth tat of I hrtttlatr.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

Atat it-three, and to each and el. cry- 1/0,1,01t11.111.,'-

.4110,,,1 i•Ulcer 31,1 1.r..' tto btilLitt t till(' may here-
Ott r i.dunterr and enter the ',Pr\ lie Of the

nited ,i itea. in pursuance at any requisition
ot the l'teartelitto Ma I .•: ,1.3
tau . I now 111.1.i0, or hereal'er
t., A 1,11, I, ea,:ererliwz three hundred

\ .ITELIN (O,; Till: PACT IC.--A art
ten frwil New Y.irk, dated the I.2th

Nearly all tile t lippt r ships on the ('al

ifornia berth, it is said, ha vc been with
drawn to clay, in consequent e of
rect ived I,v In,. sic oiler which arm& d
yesterday th el of .is war st, itntcrs
in the rebel inteiest have turned up in

the Linnet , N 1lit. ith ILe evident in
is !Ilion of lit'lle ,ll ,lliliiln nn pan
l'ritticistitt '1 Ir, „,,, It.. it is tear, ,i,
an already proceeding toivards their th s

Imitation. but the '.n

he apprised hr telegraph of the danger
which menace; than The facts of tht
c.ae, indeed, have already been trans-
mitted to them, at that it the rel.(

litt). 1.11,11,3 bail(l in Ilh'l,ahl) tiuol
H %%M-111 reeepll.lll II capect.

'II he 111mi-died In ilte 111.111
hell% eell :Nlll Fralll.l, :old

Panama, going and tiotning What in
thoince this intelliiTenic will iliIN CHI
itortiiii anti hic,lic insuionce t,
to be Seen.

.Jr.l Goa 1,, it part it
county, %litre itteCTrlr,
,ioner.,or auperviao, of any townshipor toa n-
ship,, or where the corporate nut riorit,ea of any
city or borough ha:, raid, or Wit e now CO:,

111c1p,,i to rais,., 1 tun.: to: purpo, ul psyiOil
n1.1,11 toOlilltleS, It stroll be itl,k tel tor such aut.-a -A
dire,- tore, or road t.MllllliSiloEl,:rfi,or super' sort
of ouch townithlp or t own.ilitra. the corporate
authorities of truth ty1,01.112,11. to borrou
ouch ell!. Of SW- Eli ill at list requ.r..•,.l
to pay to each tolueteer from ouch hairier
still/ not I,ieedlllg Ir.o hundred
t't/ .li/ 1.0 I.t, rut for .1,1, of '31,1 to,

atop,cities or borotivhs. to 1,411 e bon,ls of said
townships. citiea cr hor. ,ughs tor ouch sotn art
owe of Ittuttcy, and ./I oth.l, an.:.ohts as ma) he

tin pay t ca, I, I ,illlll Cr requit el to
MI the quota of quotas of runt township, city or
borough to the clay of the hate utthoi net.

Artti dfrufft,i,d or ti:, , ThatThai elich tow usLips
miler) and boroughs which hare tilled their quota
or quotas under any eau or requisition hereto-
fore made by the eresident of the SIM.,
is aforeanid, shall Le exempt frola an .) tax I, led

t-:,* tire count y fo, the pa) merit of bounties.
or for the payment ot any hon.t.: cornet by saint
0001111 CUM all HSI,,I11"1-3 ior pay went i•i

in, It, till tlii• ,loot.' rhav

train 1,. 1.1..1 as ,ottckly
under o1,1,nal) Irctini-tare, s At tit,
titntrttn. .11 t•trt Nt ItSl.b-

-,ll%ert-41 the tr.tin ti 111111 Iwo
littmlrt, yard- i,l the loolt:, and going
at tlt, r,•1•• 1,,-r
,4,11,,,•1111- 1r :tin .41.1 lir: in thrirpugcr I‘,

it All it,. h.'s% N, I, St rt
Ulla% 5,1111,4, 't-th.- train -1,,1 kept Dios in,r,
and 111 a test
111.1 -rh. .‘,.i th.• 1.11.1,-r and

hut,,;„ r of 11:1St-d •.lisvar,.! in
• ifct ~. but 111,1 5- the ' t,t two t,tir ,, clout

1.1114111 the 111171:_i . ciilll,lrr)t! ~r tb, fttr
\l,lll ~1,.• 1,r ,,1..• In 11,-s, :tr- ore Ili ,
l'011ittl,1;;: it la , drain 31Iti tw,, brakes

..ntitr• I,artlug of the
train last Iv :an .)11 11.0. !rads,
1];‘, 111,1111r."..1g), Ili( s.,ic r ul ot the bridge.

Iht: air, and 1,11,
a,th a t.artul t 1.-h ,Itt,, the rit,,r 1,,
in•titit. It t',start,. 111111drey6 And
!Nl t 111) -r.t • I. II 11irt leer,, ‘,l /sorri,,
stnaslt,..l and 11,e thrt t• 11111.111
lulklt 111c11 tttr. hiatiglt-.1 in -null rt lwr
rib!, inatin,-r a t,, tk,

guibliald• human ,•,•ine,, hill 111111,
latdic6, Iu ad, t,t, 1 h•L,:.. to F. cut,

and ~ru,do-d :1, kt•Ilillg, ate
till 11111,1 .4. I•rtJt lung, 1,111,:d !lest, ;Ind
I,•111.. The ‘,l ititf,rtuitate run
du, tut 1 , n. to• f,tund,
but other :01 1111IJ, ❑\\ Iht
ruins, pies skoll, la. 1., and I nail,
all that now r, ntaint ,I of it, Nrrt 1.11•1;
k2ii all 511 d Tll,-rt • an

Ii.I.TIONS VIM FIZ

1110 NVIIr I)t•partni,'lll.lll, tolloN\ iitg•
111.• nthott 1.—m.1,y Ow

tit to ntioll reftitzt e-
:old 1211 -1.1,, c1111111.01)1.)

That the said cdonti eilrrillittlilifinere.
or et 4100 l dire:tor,. road commissioners, tir ilia per-
I imrs it any tow ~,iiiii or et.rptirale itittleirliit,
01 any eity or I...riilitil ire hereto .i tit Itortto.l
flor the purpose ot carrying out the phi IskOrei
nt Ito, act . to tairroie money anti issue bonds
,no bona to be less than tic sum of one hundred
dollalit. in Ilic name of such ci.unty. town s hip.
city or borough, with tr without interest.
coupons Arreterieil palatilt nt. 131/..11 tuned and Ili
such Manlier ad may lie agreed upon, and in h ~t
aringide and collect such taxes as may be netiessam
to meet the principal and intermit of said tam&
as shall become due and payable. P. ;,,,j,d, 1 ),1

110 bonds le,lled ;Lad, r alit, of tilt i•liitiaitimit of
!MI itt. shall he for s hotter pt riol than ten
yea re.

eiLII id, Led Ily ease where n art of the
bounty tilitholtilii Li li paidl this let has paid t„

any township, city or borough, and s id tow mi-
shit,, city or Dural ugh authorities, Hi aforesaid.
shall neglect or rants., to pay such part to, re-
mains unpaid by the terms of them, agreement
to pay bdunrie6 to volunteers, then the differ-
ence bet wee!, the sum so paid and the lull
amount of the bounty promised Inot eXCeetillig
In tit, whole the 111111 of 4300 to each t i/lUnteer,
shall I.b paid sill volunteers by the coonty all-
Owl-tiles in it hich said low thildps, ellied or I.lor-
ought are handed. and the county commissioners,
di which :cod tell nslte, ,, . dies or boroughs are
located chilli asses,. lio y and collect a tax ot
such defaulting tow uships, edict, or boroughs as
other township, tidy Or littrotign taxes are lei hal
anti collected. iu -mil. amounts as may be requir-
ed to pity the bilance duct the i oluntoers as
aloreaatil from such defaulting township. city at
borough.

tiii hi. ... I It it the money ‘,. borrowed tiy the
county cot troissionerii shall be paidever to the
treasurer ut the proper county, who alkali the
teed to pay to each non-cummissiuned ortlcer or
private soldier who ioluntem.d from, such coIiG-

311ed —enntraband,,— H hell they al.
not t•utployud L% t in

went. and who may have Iln 1111.aliS ul
thellt,elVe.. I/ --Tell „1111',

, 1f irk ,Sr. one pound of frail
Lett. one pound of turn weal liN f Gine-
't Week, and one pound of Hour ur snit
hie,ol, or is elve ol111“, ot hard hit ..„1
Iwo, a wels, and to \ ely one hundreo
rettotn-t ten 1.,1111 ,1, (sf Iso m
mini ;right 1,01111d.. ‘.I sugar, Wt, quart.,

eight ;ohturu Inuin
lit ttnllle , two pounds of ,nap;

~slt, told pound- of Ito

la• that Ihi. vtt riosulttal
from it a‘l,lrt a, all that ptiitit,ii itt
the tritin Itt•C,tra. 11,,• H. ...licit an ita-tia..l

•Ilte liriilgt- wt
not Very 1110111 111jUled Lc 111 e /1111111, onlg
3 1- 11 W 111. 11, lalin If011,;11 I.f 111,.
stile roil tl r,nt L tc It ruu hat"

tunivr fotiti•cli ern 1- 11:111.1';116,11-
kill hr idsut I, uu l 1,, W,,1114:11 :11111
dr.•n toast,' ry.. :Al 111,• 1":11e „r I,

I ound tta, tlit. taco of
L. ,•‘, ry ration-.

DR I (AS, Dill (wig, DR Tll F
ritwt iltin 141 11).1.1111,Z.. 6 API

The Prize Ring DRUGS AND MEDICINE,
King 1% 111 Not Pight kgalu—Mnce

.1 oc ('obni-u.
From the N

Thy' n !mg cail.is give (.0.

pious eviraets Irani the \ et York jour
ands tourhing the King and Heenan tight,
and also publish Joe Cohurnls (11111h:flee
to Torn Kin., hid), it \\ in be remem-
ered, was publish,' in thi• joinna issonetveek that we _race r, port of "the
big struggle.— In th it challenge, Coburn
offered King $.1,000 to tight in Canada
The !-(pe(rtiaci lip, in nmttitenting on the

says
"However anxious C'oldnn may be to

fight Torn King, he is not likely to be
accommodated, for various reasons. In
the first place. King has positively asaeit-
ed that he kill tint enter the P. II again;
and in Ito second We are by no
means cllye chat he W,lnid not receive
such a reception in America as was
lately accorded during the pressure (it

the ,'raft to the nigarars At all events,
we went even better authority than
'Manhattan's' that the English hero

From the Litahhin Morning PiOt, :lath would meet with an 01 atiun and reeep-
Yesterday afternoon, about half past lion such as he prognosticates. Co-

ten o'clock, the Agricultural Hall, 'sling,- • burn's challenge, however, is civil and
son, was the scene of a shocking occur- business-like, and we advise King to
rence. In addition to the sudden roaring publish at once a suitable and (dignified
of the lions forming part of the equestri- reply thereto."
an exhibition at that establishment, loud The Life should bear in mind that Co-
screams were heard proceeding from the burn offered to fight King or Mace in
direction in which the animalsare kept in Canada, in the Queen's possessions, so
their caravan during the intervals of the that the English c hampion would not
pia•formanees. The body of a man named r yen hay,- to put foot on United States
Thomas Groves, who has, within the last soil, but could sail l'rom England direct
two or three days commenced the duties torQuebec The ,:::cure that King has
as a new kOelier find feeder of the ani- retired from the ring don't amount to
mills. was imind drawn up close to the any-thing, because the same thing was
cage. 01' the employees' immediate- said when lie defeated Jim Mace, yetly seized the ding iron rods with a species ' he afterwards fought Heenan
of lien.: at the end, by which the cage is Coburn's challenge to Jim Mace hadcleansed, and t u,lietc to the spot. not been received in England up to theIt was then dj-envered that one of the ' MI) (flintier)), but Mace was out in anlarge lions Mid the man's right hand in offer to meet Coburn in England. Thehis mouth, ':Midi another had seized hint f) dlowing 17 the artieb, as we fled it in
by the chi, k part of dl, fore arm and had). the Sp.l; tir:;" Life of the lath
dragged the limb through the bsrs of the • -Mare, anxious to be first in the field,
cage nearly up to the arm-pit; having no called upon us yesterday, and expressedhot-irons, the Mein at once set 'to -Work hitnself willing to give another Americanbelaboring the-aidnials over the skulls a chance of obtaining pugilistic honorsand eyes in 0r4.0 to make them let go and reputation. Tern says that as it istheir hold. These proceedings at the well known his friend, Tom King, will
outset, only tended to increase the feroci- fight no more, he will meet Joe Coburn
ty of theaninuils,who, amidstloud roars, the champion of America, for 0500 or

mcamenceal tearing the flesh front their £l,OOO a side and the belt, allowing the
j,rak 13,,d hand With their claws. • American £lOO for expenses to come

It was not until the hrutes
ins"

nearly to England, Maceinformed us that he
blinded with the blow Inflicted upon would not Care to visit the die-Unitedtheir eves that they were induced to re- States, under any circumstrnces, tintlinquisli their gripes, when the poor fel- most certainly not with intentions of
low's mangled limb was drawn through fighting, Mr. Richardson agrees to find
the bars, but with some dfficulty, and he 'sinews of war,' and will guarantee Co-

1..;,1,ra,tig all artn.les usually kept ni a ill
i3a, I rug store, togetliefwith Paints, t ;Li,

1,, t. ',turfs ; Patent Medicines of all kinds: 1 ,11-
ct s••ap and Perfumery ; Bair, Tooth an•i Nan
Brushes; "..r ...u.stres, Supporters and should,

lilac., in eat t ariety ; Mineral Waters
ltu.b Superior yfappee Snuff and '1

sy frod has been mustered Into the service of the
,nited States, or honorably timebarged there-

from, the sum of money to it hid such persoi,
shall 1w entitled under the provision, of this a.O

Sec. 10. That the money sit borrowed by the
school directors or road commissioners, or super-

isors of any township or the corpuarte author-
ities of any city or borough, who, upon. gi% log
sufficient bonds for the faithful performance 01
his duties, shall pcoeeed to pay such persona in
the manner directed le, the ninth scution of this
n, I

srl•on f ill at bo cents per gallon; Prime l'"t
and Soda Ash, en ery pound of which is wArrint-
d Pure Liquors, purchased exelusit ~I) tr
Ilit ,ilCll3lll purposes; Thos. Bell & Co 's Yurc

hisihy, constantly .41 hand, at •

JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
Corner of the Diamond and Market streetu. That 1f any soldier who wouldpiat e

been entitled to receive the said bounty has died
tielore reeoiering the money, the proper author-
ities shall pay the same to eachperson or per-
sons as by the laws of the United States would
be entitled to receive the bounties of deceased
soldiers

Id 1,-mdt

TO CONSTIMPTIVES.-THE

REV, E. A. WILSON'S REMEDY
HORRIBLE AFFAIR

A Mau Partially Eaten by I,lotil. iu
WM= Consumpt lon, A et lima. Broil% t-hitis

Coughs, Colds, and All Thiroitt
and Lung A Mellitus,

Together with a pamphlet gi, leg the prearelp-
non and a short history of Ma cate, can la 2
EH=

JOSEPH FLEMING?
(*miler Nar set street and the Inamend

PITl'4l3Vil(ll3

t;IIICAT RPBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery
The Publie has Jet,lle ti against ralatronng Hair

Dycs. Fashion has foresworn them. A saga-
Ut•lla ciithmunity has aitopic.l in their stead,

CRISTADORO,6I HAIR DYE.

LONDON AND INTERIOR ROT,.
AL :MAIL l't ):UPANY'S

C'elebrntc•d Remedies.,

Blood Powder and Bone Ointment,
A certain cure for ft:tease:, of Horses and Cattle, •
known to and t he I 'otnpany in their,
own stahlea from 1544 until the opening of the
Railway flier ?he prite-np•J rouie,. After the
grfierni use remr.to•, 1111411 the ,11:11i11, 01
the I nuiel 01 .I,lldorhoi
810,-1: .s't % jug 10 ll.'

t .,01%1111t, .E7,10k./ 31:111110. In 1113 4110 Lon-
don Brewer,' A5506'01011 offend ih• .(11111.'llly
.1:1„in7.1 for the 111,1 ii, th+• •.r'nH'. 0111 y
n their dde,

BLOOD POW DER
A ,•ert Ain I or. ,Lstelopor.

houhd.oikcnr Ittralus,l ,.4B of app,t“.•-
s'n, 'lll.l

of the lungs, suit-felt ot s,bber., vhinders,
el 11. 11,4104, 1501111,:il „.II Or the
sill all iiiseaties from impure blood, e.rr-
reklm ,lo111.1.•ll 'slid In, s. Imi../.1,, the ,1111-

I IN', L0u.,,. gerrl:ClS ail tcrange-
merit, of the glands, strengthen.. the system
inaki, the smooth ant gloss:, llONietl tw0.14.n.n

.14.n.n is 1,1,1 l'shor or driving, quickly re-
urktlg the iniv.,lnr kann.• t lt,

will 1/, I.sand sisal in it in keepill In

t 11.11 nil ,trength
t.:,1 11,1,101

CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT
A rort4lr! !lire !or sp..r TlllO/t/111.. ,r4lt

111111J-.. ellings. foul]

111,1 gnll,. ~,,Ett 1 t,

the tendon,. bon: etthrgenteL.,.
:...,• Noz. pa. kmgen ; Bone

1101...•1,t

IiMCIIII=IIIIII

1111
I lliPt'l

i of: HENCl-; AlctiA ii IC.

It~1 11

‘1) (:A.4 Lit:111

EM!II:ifffGENI:IMI!!!1!0

Gas Apparatim Maniifl•tottinatr; Cot,;pany,
ivranired and, IN;;. 1, LntV
itrep,red ~t .1.411r,e,.
111 1.1 I, •I't• PI nil
1,1!,11,• 1 ,11 IM1(0.".

I he npplr,til;
4 . ,11 11.'1II,•••

rJ.,!•• lii It-, ool)stritg•ti-En.
1111 tt• I.t•

s . 1 ho•
hrill) :•.

‘.

111 R,'tllnP IS (.:1:1.10100. A- 1., 111111 W ICI lat. it
I I-, , iii...•t r!,-rt• i, I.i.

111 11., 9 uit.n.
1“,

•,1 t-

tl i• 1 1•-• H !iterr at the
.11 1, • .11,141i1i-.1 It, 11111

1,1.1 i r- for lir-a nne,, special

td,. .t.l•ri, .Itol El?
P.l 31,ichinIsts nk:l LiGrine s, or rler

Prr,n ,gts. l'ot.ibkrut. P-1.
IN, .1 I , !-.11..h. Clerk.

;.I ,u-tl3;.,eW

TIFF: sECRE'P.—IT IS
31111101,11, 111 1,11) 111 It thi,

I,Peret 01 1,1. ,I'h .10.1 11f1. lie. In U., tlu
1d0i..1 and t. in, ttn-1.n,1, ulviuvn.l,.-
err•• liiu iicc It h• 3,, I,".I •nt.t pnn
In Ow 1, t•on t 1 , r•I1t1111,11 la
ness in .ii.) ur•Z.•.n ,k, tin. rAn
I,r,s Nit '3 IA:114z

ilrtinctri•t ll'. Pills
Illeeding nmv e milmentlr, ease.
1+,0.1 left r.,,J11. Ent
i- !rut, 1 5,,,,t1irn•,1 by the

I', a 1..1e 141 arlife-.
.1.1 !lilt, I n. Ittn Jirnintreth

relieve the .Ir-ninrinn 109‘111 itlee.t-
-(.111l of span2.

Ptllti 1111.'1. It 11,1 T
J;.kr,ii!W•l5curt,,4,1 \ 111,8' Drove. , ;t•no•VII poorness

311.1 I r. ,•.11•-• 1.,
hy itrvoilretlrb t: to, tit length is

NO 1,0,8, 1 in tip. pBlr.phl.
I it, • 11 1 it 'AI II l'i;',..borgh,

*DAYS!:

i,~;~, i-I ~ Iv~

. FA CT

is it n Dye

It. 11, Sir Math, hnt peel ircii
the LNI:i 11:< 11.111. IP\ 11,11 lime
it flit been and Thu. instnneo
I. ! t/I o 1,.,1.• •

The \ ENTAIAN 1.) I. +Me it the
Vt. 511 It% . i,l, i

d,o In
tb 'St ~`11!ill. 1.

I \ \ 't I.lVlll,ry wirr„hh.1 I.ot t ir.-
the tot, nr the sliehtt.st Elocrce11•, I.IIA " ,,k5 t'thhht3

'in •oritiht). the 1...4.1 prepArnthat
I. '1 F.NF TI 1 1,1 F r, •rt •!,..!1•

..r N 4 . 1,41 Wit --0111'111, 1, N•rP.L.III,IT hr.

1 1 Fl .1 Iliz .1..4•111. 1%! li. I t St N V.
1,. ,1 11 • 1111 v, -•11,, .line

; I;.. t!!•-: !..t1 !!

centis janl6-13

4 -.li` hit. 'l4llllA,' ENETi.IN
-' \II N \• • :I-lin •I'••

11.1 ri4jtt
• roller 14

‘y.
.rtic

gl es DO not

, -.• it
11PO.eitl,tl,4ll

I.l'll it I
rt .!.I,tit

:oreet, NeM lci
II

11,i-1311.1/4,NC

THE CON PI,N,101;" t E -

\ I 111,N
Ii ~•••••,,

, .it tht,
•••.. • • • • P., L. 71.• %11,. i.'s,

urolorg—itig ~LI.I• niAA
c1.1.ki•,1•1/” 1., I. %•I 4.1

.NAI 11.1. N 11 I- Atli,
00.. N. 1=MEI

FORTISENENTS. TO-1,1411 ADVEMSEKEITA
~~ ~-

.~~ t, ~;

I:_pfr-13 E 7' I Tlt V.-- 7' F. E T F: 1-
11IL the 11. e of InI ~,pelf

OPENED ThIS DAY,

AT HUGUS & HACKE'S
400 PIE ti: NEw .STYLE PRINTS—-DARK AND LIWIT, •

LAINEs nt 31 ,4
1-IALINIOBAs nt 42.51)

1. I'. 114DV-I'74A

Corner Filth and Market ate
tetra

ril A. McELELLAND, Ai CTI()NEERI
1 No. 53 FIFTH STREET.
EIIERY STABLE AT AUCTION —on

Wednesday. March 9, at iu o'clock, at the stableH H PATT EHSUN. who is cleclinlng bushne,s, momd street near Giant, will be sold
;he entire stack comprising

05 BEAD HoR-`,E.S, 9 CARRIAGES. •
20 BUGGIES, t HEARSE,
3 HARRM:CHES, SLEIGHS,

1 LUMBER M'Amr)N
30 nets Single Harness, 20 sets 'Double Har-

ness, Saddles, Bridles, Buffalo Robes as Belts.Horse Power. with cutting-boa and mill atlas-
pit together with all other articles belonging to
the business

I) N 1' 1 4 T

N 13.—The Stiii,lee for rent Poiiee6sion given
knooetioitely Tornn.. at stir.

T A ALT:LELAAND, Auct'r.
500 1 ( t.LI2 ES LAW AND MesCELLA

B( ttiKS AT ACCTION.—OFTHCR~-
U.IY E 1 ENINU, at AlA.aortle Hall Auction
11.,ei-e. :N., 55 Penn et.. by order nf Admitit,
trAt.or, vults. LAW and Al ISCELLANL-
DUN BOURN. Can be seen on 'Thursday after-
!own (felb) T. A. AIe'CLk:LLAND, A uct'l

Ail ,r,rript,l

131 %Unit 1i11,141 Nat

ARP TS.
vvrE ARE JUST OPENING OUR

Spring Stock, comprising a most

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
(If every description of

English and American Goods,

i Sri' BUR( ;11

including many entirely new styles never
before in this market.

'laving purchased our tioodajust previous to
lateadvance in prices, we now offer a great part
of our assortment AT \V HOLESALE,

REMOVAL.

AT MANIITAVITII33IRS PRICES
And retail at a very small advance.

MTARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
NEW CiILYCIPEM STORE,

Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,
t ,ver Miner's Book Store

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

MITTS 13 CRGH

WP4 kgt0014
_44OEjd

Ow,Vlrr\ ,

Warehouse, No. 113 First and 120 Second Os.

Manufacturers of all sizes azd 41escridtions of
Coal Oil Retorts, and Stills. Gasand Water

fares. Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seal
Molds. Pullies. Hangers and Couplings.

Also, .lulling and machinery of every ‘leserip-
lion made toorter.

4-, ;a.,

Having a complete machine shop attached to
the toundry, all neeettaar) fitting will be CarefullyAtteladeol to. 021-lythisw

COUNTRY BLANKETS.
yy UST REY'EIVED—A. SPLENDID

eJ hlt of CfIINTRY BLANKETS, at
H. J. LYNiIIiJS,

No. 96 Market street, and
Nc,. 1 Market Alley.

I, 1..,11-1It DAM AMMO

PATTERSON ek. .AMIKON,
C'om In IsAton :Nictrehantis,

1-1-,.rand ilrain and ileneral Produce "Deal-Nit f, Wrio,l et.. Pittaburgh, Pit.
ivkr plensure is rekirring to the following

: i;hess, Smyth & (V, Zug .5/.
1' or. A Bridloy. 1:Edil.onilson N. I'o. H. 11.

is. 1 V.\{+(•ally & 1.10., .1.
' Vi. Los,' N 1•(1., E. H Jack It. CO.ptn2S-tt

CO IR U 1 NT.

Ch.N TIIF. FIRST 1)A API-111.. INLY will e n.y 1,18.42t.ut bIISIOCSE to

ritrillE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
111 NT his ‘vvll kntown

LIVERY STABLE,
On Diamond Street, between Graut and

Smithfield Streets,

No, 51 Fifth Street, oppot•ite the Theatre,
And Will I, prertrcil the public Konfirqlwith i st'a•k of Ilptt-ral m Ivrer •Opply of lif ,ssiA111-11,E Si•.i '1 At '1 t- l'hey are witrrAuieilto strengthen ASIO ur.l r• i th, .111 :1i ~ulr androl.l Only by

110 reasonable terms. The building was built
Livery Stable and is well adapted to theput.-

PosAesAion given on the FIRST DAY OF
H. 11. PATTERSON.

itt kit gt lr

lophin* I.4tzear,

kr! if" ift kft

E.O A0,10t)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
NO. 103 FIFTH STREET,

E-4

kit it et kft
kft kft

PITTSBI RUH, PA
I 'ollecti.ms and other legal business attended
in A lleghen), NVashington, Greene, and ad-

jconing eouraties. jan2s-2md
41) BOXES OSWEGO CORN

STARCH—just received and for sale by
LiEO. A. KELLY,

fehl 69 Federal st. Allegheny.

New Goods

1101RINCIPAI. WAN'IED—FOR THEPublic Schools of the Third Ward, City of
l•ittsburgh. Applications may be addressed to
eii her of the undersigned Directors of the Third
W,ird Public• Schools.

JOHN :111'KEOWN,
Dr. L 0LDSHUE,
THOS. A. "'ENDER,

MIMEO

BORT. DUNCAN,
PETER BRADY,
CHAS. W. LEWIS

PER CENT. PREIIIVIII WILLiptp Le paid on for

New Goods

May Oonpons of the 5-20 Bonds,

New Goods

New Goods

,NI). ttptieittn.
tt filth street

No IN T ( OUR T(11n4l'AR-
1,- ot allcl, hen', coohlt. Penn-

s) It Isnot No -. Mandl Irvin. A- U. I Sot.In hitt, tht• 1.C. 01,11 W :Muth.) in, -holders 01 thet'd) id Allegheny, for the vacs'Don of certain idle) s And a street. in the FecundWard. of said cot
AI) parttes hatI,4:trt:a:,)reuyprelthereby3.t 1364"°,t ' an petit ioned 4teas presented toanal 4freeholdersut c+4lll 11' )hiligigne'ithelC)yoTrtre,hh.ei

grant a rule to show cause why so much of analley lying in said Wahl. parallel with Bidwell
and Fremont streets. ,liould not be vacated andclosed up, Dont thi hellbent line of the right of
ant of the For: 4', a Out. 311‘1(:111eagoftufiway Cum plan. wt:eic the Said hue yrosc. ssaid alley to Island I.ane. lose Ihe said por-
tion of said alb') lv.s hdettind uselest• to the pub-Ito and those hat itiy I .nils abounding thereon.A tl. ako. why T.. ktc h the alley that lles,in wild Ward, parallel with. and between Island
Lane and luninta street. should not be vacatedand closed up from Bidwell street to the streetknown as Allegheny 00 mine. for the reason that
thm totme ha, 111,01110 useless to lie public and

And for then. r,tison,: It embrowns and him hens ' those having lands bounding thereon.
thehalt, hot the It Is a ernu lt +nor, also, why so much iti .liininta street. in
1101 3 burningRaid, It doesnot burlesque untitre 'all Ward an en tends from tht. rrt tlern liar ,if
with blooming metallic tinges, but produces her the right oI way of the said hull tray Company.
0,11 bring hurt. Its nooling eltect is lasting. it where the sail tine crosses tend street, to the
dors ittihflon. Its results are uniform. It st street known as Allegheny livenue, should not
„• „it anu la+ 'turd by j. 1,,T A i thi I be Ited ,11,1 111r IL. rt.10,11. that the
Na. 6 Astor Rause, New fork. Sold by 111 i stilt lo. IVCO/..0 1113/4 .1e1W to the public and tilos,.
Druggists. Applied by all Hair I tresaers. hat III; lands abottinling thereon.

fetti-1 ydwe Thar said Court granted the rule aforesaid.st.
nod th tt ,ot ice er. of
sold 1.,, it WI, or the granting t.f said cute as

AltrEL KERR. required by last

New Goods

New Goods

EIOUNTZ Z., MERTZ'S Banker's,

let 10-1 u

Ar it. n
119 Wood street

New Goods

New Goode

New Goods

Trimming House for Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO.,

Beg leave to announce to the iltercluutt Tailors
and ClotiMrs of Baltimore and Washington 'Mat
they hal e opened a THIIII3UNCi HOUSE, at
the

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
M,Z=MI

er the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Bro. & Co.,
where the trade will tied a full asaortment,l4-

eluding

Piece Goods, Bnttom, Braids, etc.,
Adapted to that line ofbusinese, notsurimsEed

any house in the c...lntr).

C)
PP

New Goods

z .

Ei
at
E

I
4g g01
Z g
r

New Goods

New Good

. .
Having estahliThel in Cincinnati in

connection with the Baltimore Howie, and
eetitient ly having to buy largely; we feel aaavr,d
than we can otter such inilucements to the track
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
togive us a share of their patronage. Just re-
cci ed, the

New Goods

New Goods

New Goode.

New Gooda

Spring and Summer Report of Fashions.
'We are also the agents for the American and

Europexri Alontlll3 Reports of Fashion, and
Heuisch ta Co.'s Patent Shears.

A full lineof 311 1.1 T.l H Y TRIMMINGS, :
able for ins failure and Clothiers.

.1 OkIN J.ti.R.WV.CI'II,

.1 AMES ONNILL,
fel r2-31nly ta I JOSEF% lu P;F:

13 ms::l,((•)77.lo'Nsn.faDwPgitl's "1);For sale by

New Gtods

New 0063 i

New Goods Naw Goods

NEW DRY GOODS,

GA,RDNER & SCHLUTER'S,
92 *,

INX-41.1=1.33-Wri ES

•

fslack Silks, $l,OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls.

Dress Goods, at 31 and -37 I-2o

New Spring Dress Goods

Russia Crash, at 12 I-2c

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25
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Life Insurance.
nriFIE AMERICAN LIFE INSIIRAIIIEE,

CO OF .1,1-I.ILADELPETA.

ALEX. WHILDDIN, Presldea
SAM'L WORE, "Vice President.

Capitni 000,000.
}{nn. JAMES POLLOCK,
.1 EDGAR Tiloarpamq, esq

R. J. llowera): ma.

.. .. -
r{,IIN If. HAMPTON.ORNWELL & REHR, feb i S-,,t-21IuAzry Ptzut euoners. feb3l

,a PLEASANT UOAIE.—IN A CON ' Tij-NAZE% UNRIVALED PI.A.Iff OS, , E..._. LOT OF MASONIC . 15149111.111PSCARRIAGE REOFACITURERS, ....--s. . and desirable locality. 'of ', Intl 11‘ Haines' Bros. New York Plali GrO 8- :J' i.'A.BDIETeORGANS-stMeeoilttedfrom the Woods Run Station, 4 acres of land teen & Co.'s New. York Pianos, and Prinvc ee's • CHAS. C. hiELLQR:
,Silver and Braes Platers,

Irtorked with unit trees and shrubbery , good 1 Melodeons and School - splenALits,.. febt9 Eti, house, ready for occupancy on April Ist,ls_of- sortrnertt of the above well own Instrlglients 4.-1fiscßA NuTS.— ~ ' k'

I fered FOR SALE. it:
•,4 lust received. WW Fresh Cisco& Nuts, ~--,

And manufacturers of SS. BRYAN, Broker;"" cualetinsi--11LamE, .: I •UlvflitiffoillktiliPlOr salf.tAiifeci 39 Fourth street. , • r:i).. :- 33 Fifth street, ,r...,..-or: -1...17 T. 4 G. ...lt _,.......,,,,,..,:nr ,' itSaddlery & Carriage Hardware, I -6
litomiggoo WILLPURCHASEA febl3 Sole agent:for manufacturers. : isrehs 1.26 and 123Wood it.frame dwelling house and lot inNo. ': St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way, ESGOSIL-„ S BA_RRELS FRESH EGGS— ArILDVERSEED--100 RUSH PRlMltiii

(near the Bridge,) Oakland. Apply to Just received and for sale by 11L., CLOVERSEED—Just received and forgalaS. CUTILBEST & SUNS. , FETZE.R & ARMSTRONG, ,by FETZER & ARMSTRONG,PITTSBURGH. I feb I 7 51 Market street, , febi3 corner lilarket and First ate.l Zebu corner Markinasuil Fint Itil.

Are amongthe Trustee;
Policies of Insurance Issued at the usual Mr

Tcnt. rates with profits to the assured. Thelasi bonus was 43 per cent.
rates are 20 per cent. lower th*imlitUal.

S. S. 1314.YAN.nt.....febt2 59 Fourth it., (Fturke's ButWtag.)'
Art ItOICE STOCK. OF NEW
lu of chiek,ripws, Ktizeltori ,s, JardbleNsiod
Emerson's makefibin*2- ,510 asso, Just tesetirat
Every it:Mt-rumen: warranted.

CHAS. C. ItIELLORiA.011AS. 0. MELLOR,
81-Wood at

-4(I A


